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1999 BIG GAME WORKING GROUP 





NAME    AFFILIATION 
Vaughn Anthony*   Sportsman’s Alliance of Maine 
John Banks    Penobscot Nation (Alternate) 
Toni Blake* Moosehead Lake Region Chamber of 
Commerce 
Wayne Bosowicz*   Maine Professional Guides Association 
Harold Brown*   Fish and Wildlife Advisory Council 
Barry Burgason   Forest Products Council (Alternate) 
Debra Davidson*   Defenders of Wildlife 
Gary Donovan*   Forest Products Council 
Rocky Freda*   Bethel Area Chamber of Commerce 
Dr. Kathleen Gensheimer Maine Lyme Disease Working Group 
(Alternate) 
Dale Goodman Maine Professional Guides Association 
 (Alternate) 
John Greene* Deer Depredation Impacts 
Vaughn Haines* Northern Maine Representative 
Don Helstrom Maine Professional Guides Association 
 (Alternate) 
Senator Leo Keiffer* Legislative F&W Committee 
Senator Marge Kilkelly Legislative F&W Committee 
Eleanor LaCombe* Maine Lyme Disease Working Group 
 (Alternate) 
Skip Lisle* Penobscot Nation 
Jill Martel* Maine Sporting Camp Association 
 (Alternate) 
Cathie McBreairty* Moose Vehicle Collisions 
Omer McBreairty Moose Vehicle Collisions (Alternate) 
Jack McPhee* Maine Sporting Camp Association 
1999 Big Game Working Group 
John Miller* Southern Maine Representative 
Roger Milligan* Eastern Maine Representative 
Bill Nicholas Passamaquoddy Nation 
Mickey Noble* Western Maine Representative 
John Olsen Maine Farm Bureau 
Ellen Peters Fish and Wildlife Advisory Council 
Dr. Peter Rand* Maine Lyme Disease Working Group 
Jeff Romano Small Woodlot Owners Association 
Michael Rovella* Maine Bowhunters Association 
Sally Stockwell Maine Audubon 
Norman “Skip” Trask* Maine Trappers Association 
 
 
*Active participants 
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